York:
Woodlands

Woodlands provides
neurorehabilitation, spinal
rehabilitation and specialist
nursing care in York.
An interdisciplinary team including speech and language
therapists, occupational therapists, physiotherapists,
neuropsychology, nurses, therapy technicians and rehabilitation
assistants provide rehabilitation at Woodlands. We also have
three regular visiting medical consultants that specialise in
neurological rehabilitation, stroke medicine and spinal injury.
There are 24 en-suite bedrooms and three further rooms,
forming a transitional flat.
Since 2013, Woodlands has provided a specialist service
for ventilated patients. Patients who require ventilators to
maintain respiratory function whilst remaining medically stable
can access a specialist four-bed unit. Specialist therapists and
nurses also provide care and assessment for those who are
in a prolonged disorder of consciousness. Residents with
ongoing nursing needs resulting from diabetes, epilepsy,
open wounds and those with stoma, tracheostomy or feeding
tubes can also be supported. Woodlands also specialises in
the assessment and process of decannulation of tracheostomy.

Additional services
Longer-term support is provided for those
with complex needs and progressive
neurological conditions such as Huntington’s
disease, multiple sclerosis, motor neurone
disease and Parkinson’s disease.

The services at
Woodlands include:
•

Neurological rehabilitation

•	Spinal injury rehabilitation including
ventilated care
•

Stroke rehabilitation

•

Specialist nursing

•	Rehabilitation and management of
progressive neurological conditions
•	Tracheostomy care including a
decannulation service in a well
controlled and managed environment
•

Neurobehavioural rehabilitation

•

Respite care

•

Hydrotherapy

In addition, an outpatient service for non-residents or residents
after discharge is available on an individual basis for those who
need the support and expertise of therapy staff.
Woodlands sits in three and a half acres of mature landscaped
gardens – an idyllic place for rehabilitation and respite care.
Woodlands is 1.5 miles from York city centre and is close to
local shops and public transport.
Enhanced respite care as a ‘top up’ rehabilitation is available
for those individuals who have been through the rehabilitation
process and are living back at home, but want to maintain their
independence and daily living skills.

Care pathway
Individuals are supported by a care pathway throughout
each stage of the rehabilitation process, from leaving acute
rehabilitation through to discharge. This ensures continuity
of care and a smooth transition between services, including
comprehensive discharge planning.
The care pathway is patient-centred and sets out what
interventions should occur during the specified period of care,
using person centred goals and evidence-based guidelines that
reflect interdisciplinary practice. Care and treatment plans focus
on the cognitive, social, emotional, psychological and physical
effects of the condition and consider the individual’s long and
short term goals and objectives. They also focus on improving
functional independence, motivation, cognitive and language
functioning, confidence, positive risk management and support
of daily living activities such as washing and dressing.
The aim is to achieve realistic rehabilitation goals that promote
re-enablement and enhance quality of life.
Recognised clinical outcome measures are used to monitor
and evidence the individual’s progress, including the Functional
Independence Measure/ Functional Assessment Measure (FIM/
FAM), Goal Attainment Scale (GAS), Rehabilitation Complexity
Scale (RCS), Northwick Park Dependency Scale (NPDS), Northwick
Park Care Needs Assessment (NPCNA) and Modified Overt
Aggression Scale (MOAS). For those in prolonged disorders of
consciousness the Sensory Modality Assessment and Rehabilitation
Technique (SMART) and similar assessments are used.
The flexible services at Woodlands reflect the needs and abilities
of each resident with the aim of moving people through the
care pathway and equipping them with the skills they need to,
if possible, return home or into a supported environment.

Contact information:

Referrals

Woodlands
120 Thief Lane, Hull Road,
York, Yorkshire, YO10 3HU

Please contact Nicola Hill
if you would like to be referred.

T: 01904 430600
E: nhill@christchurchgroup.co.uk
W: www.christchurchgroup.co.uk

Nicola Hill
Registered Home Manager

Referrals are welcome from
health professionals, social care
and personal injury professionals.

